Dennis William Weigelt
February 1, 1950 - November 21, 2014

Dennis William Weigelt, born February 1, 1950, passed away of natural causes on Friday,
November 21, 2014.
He is survived by two brothers, Clifford R. Weigelt and William J. Weigelt, four sisters,
Nancy Donaldson, Marily Bell, Beverly Baillargeon, and Heidi Gerlach, and multiple nieces
and nephews.
He was a graduate of Ockawamick Central School and SUNY Delhi. He served two years
in the US Army.
There will be no calling hours. A memorial service will be held at the discretion of the
family.
Donations may be made to CGHS in his memory.

Tribute Wall
Donald Sarian lit a candle in memory of Dennis William
Weigelt

Donald Sarian - September 26, 2015 at 09:53 PM

Dennis was worth much more then me as freind why arnt any one shareing TO
keep my freind memory alive dam no one in family chicky hydiey douglas Dennis
told me all how he love his sisters poor Denns i miss you never been same
Donald Sarian - September 26, 2015 at 09:49 PM

DS

He should still been with us miss you my freind best person I ever had god bless your
loving soul
Donald SARIAN - December 24, 2016 at 06:18 AM

Donald Sarian sent a virtual gift in memory of Dennis William
Weigelt

Donald Sarian - June 27, 2015 at 11:54 PM

DS

DONALD SARIAN sent a virtual gift in memory of Dennis
William Weigelt

DONALD SARIAN - May 09, 2015 at 11:01 AM

DS

Miss you my freind.i will never have another Dennis.
DONALD SARIAN - May 09, 2015 at 02:35 PM

DS

I miss Dennis terribly, and i dont much know except when i did talk to Dennis, my
question is to family how can your brother work like he did with sticky valve .sleep
atacks,get up.on stage board do heavy liftin, leave him alone with task that he
might take heart attack..he dont even have picture of him. There are two nurses
what he told me in family. And he was grateful that yous found him new doctor. I
said they only refereed you thts all .and he died doing all this work and i know
Dennis was good invester. All i got to say is im not judgen but i rather had Dennis
live .i f i only knew i would been howden him not do that kind labor work.
Personlly i dont think any one cared as i.did .if you did he wouldnt be up that.
Ladder. Im just very angry.that i.lost good freind, when it could been
prevented.maybe he. didnt listen. Im just angry the way it turned out ,if those that
do care my condolence goes to you. Just last year we used to.laugh and joke.
Life is two short.
DONALD SARIAN - May 09, 2015 at 10:52 AM

Im so sorry .i am like fish without water knowing i dodnt hear from him.for three
months. Now my worst fear i lost great freind, so sorry to you all..
Donald Sarian - January 22, 2015 at 09:02 PM

My god my good freind help me so much last year. We had so many good times
on phone, laugh. So. Im glad i still have his voice mails.. he used call me joe
peshi. I was going to go out this summer and help him paint his sisters barn, i
wanted two. But Dennis was so independent. He was the most kindness person.i
ever met. He had preminition he was upset, said it was so over whelmng. Saw
paradise. If only knew if it was warning, he had trouble sleeping, i told him get it
check. Or comadin is tricky thing, im so sorry about your loss i dont think i will
ever have another frend lilke him..my freind i know your in paradise now. I will
miss you.
Donald Sarian - January 22, 2015 at 08:55 PM

Dear Kippy and family,
Dan and I are so sorry to hear of your brothe's loss. Our thoughts and prayers are
with you all at this time. Dan and Teri Northrop
Teri Northrop - November 25, 2014 at 12:01 PM

